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Bonsall Parish Council Minutes  July 2018 

 
Chair of the Council: Cllr Mark Harris    

Clerk: Tony Payne 27 High St Bonsall DE4 2AS; telephone: 01629 822311 email: bonsallclerk@gmail.com 
 

Minute 
No 

 
Item 

 
Action 

17/07/1 
 

Present 
Cllrs, Addis, Barry, Grover, Harris, Hewitt, Pountain, and Watson, and County Cllr 
Irene Ratcliffe and District Cllrs Pawley, and Mr T Payne (Clerk/RFO). Two members 
of the public. 

 

17/07/2 
 
 
17/07/3 

Apologies for Absence: apologies received from District Purdy and Cllr Richardson. 
 
Variation to the Order of Business: agreed to move the Derbyshire Community 
Participation Scheme (17/078(j)) and the Arts Trail (17/078(l) items to Village Matters 
17/07/8(a) and (b). 

 
 
 
 

17/07/4 Declaration of Interests: None  
 

 

17/07/5 Public Speaking 
 
Potholes and road conditions: a letter was read out from a member of the public to 
Councillor Barry; the letter expressed deep concern that a cyclist had recently been 
killed and another injured in accidents involving a pothole in Cromford. County 
Councillor Ratcliffe also expressed her concern, and agreed to pass on the letter to 
the County Council and take up the issue.  
 
Councillor Ratcliffe reported that resurfacing of Uppertown Lane was now included in 
the Capital programme, but she did not have a timescale for completion. Work to 
potholes on Slaley lane and the Dale and on the Clatterway had now been 
completed. 
 
Car parking charges: District Councillor Pawley said that following the four-yearly 
review the car park charges would be increased from January 2019 to £1.50 for one 
hour and £2.50 for two hours. 
 
 

 
 

 
17/07/6 Minutes Of The Last Meeting: The Chair signed the minutes of the meeting held on 

19th June 2018 

 
 
Clerk 

 
17/07/7 Chair’s Announcements: None 

 
 

17/07/8 

VILLAGE MATTERS 

a) Derbyshire County Council Community Participation Scheme: after 
discussion it was agreed that the Chair would attend a County Council focus 
group meeting on this, but without any commitment by the Parish Council to 
join the scheme at this stage.  

b) Arts Trail: A proposal from a local artist Amanda Graham to develop a 
village Arts Trail was outlined. Marion Heasman on behalf of the Arts group 
explained that a similar project had operated in the past, and she would be 
keen to be involved in discussions on this. It was agreed that in principle the 
idea should be welcomed, and the Parish Council would wait to hear from 
Marion as to further developments. 

 

 

Clerk 

 

 

 

Clerk 
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c) Slinter Top Quarry update: there had been several complaints from 
residents about blasting work on 16th July; no warning sirens had been heard. 
Cllr Grover had written to the County Council Enforcement Officer seeking an 
explanation, and this would be taken up at the Quarry Liaison Group meeting 
on the 18th July. Noted. 

d) Park Lease update: the final Heads of Terms that had been prepared by 
Savills were reviewed. The Heads of Terms were agreed subject to (1) the 
map being marked to show the vehicle park as referred to in clause 10; and 
(2) confirmation that the fees were a one-off payment not a continuing 
commitment to pay fees as part of rent reviews.  

The Clerk reported that the County Council legal department (who had 
recently acted for the school on a lease transaction with the Diocese) were 
willing to act for the Parish Council for a fee of £250 to £350 (subject to 
confirmation). 

 It was agreed that (3) the Clerk would be authorised, in consultation with the 
Chair, to appoint the County Council to act for the Parish Council once the 
final fee figure was provided, and (4) that in accordance with Financial 
Standing Order 11.1 (ii) in view of the low quote for this legal work, and their 
previous work for the school, no other quotes would be sought. 

e) Churchyard: churchyard responsibilities: the minutes of the meeting with 
the Parochial Church Council were discussed and noted. Key issues were 
that  

-work on the lime trees was delayed pending a quote from a new contractor, 
which might affect the PCC’s decision to fully fund the works; 

- the Parish Council was still waiting for details of land ownership and 
following a further request from the Clerk to the District Council the two 
District Councillors had now asked DDDC to expedite this. 

f) Speeding in the village: the Traffic working group had met before the main 
meeting. On their recommendation it was agreed (1) to seek to implement an 
informal ‘Twenty’s Plenty’ warning notice scheme backed with children’s 
posters; (2) seek to install a formal warning notice at the bottom of the 
Clatterway to the effect ‘Kill your speed not children’ or similar; (3) to conduct 
a survey of current formal warning signs to see if they needed renewal; and 
(4) to arrange another Speedwatch session with a view to collecting data 
rather than issuing warning letters. 

g) Improvements to Via Gellia: the Department of Transport had announced a 
grant of £3 million for improvement to the Via Gellia from Cromford to 
Newhaven. Safety upgrade work was likely to include the construction of a 
new roundabout (location not known), installation of average speed cameras, 
junction improvements lane widening and verge clearance, and extra road 
hatchings. The work may not be scheduled until 2021/22. The improvement 
scheme was welcomed, subject to seeing the details and ensuring that 
implementation works were well managed to avoid disruption to traffic and 
local businesses. 

h) Village potholes: this item had been dealt with in public speaking; the 
position on works undertaken was noted. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Clerk 

 

 

 

 

 

Clerk 

 

 

 

Clerk 

 

 

 

 

 

Clerk 
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i) Tree works on Black Tor Road: several complaints had been received by 
the Chair in relation to informal road closure and the clearance work 
undertaken in relation to works on Black Tor road. There were also reports of 
potential damage to the highway verge. It was noted that this mainly 
appeared to be on private land and so was not a Parish Council issue , but it 
was agreed that Councillors would check any for  damage to the highway. 

j) Dog fouling: the Council considered a report of the Clerk on controls and 
reporting process, and it was agreed that this should be included in 
Mutterings to increase public awareness on this subject.  

k) Defibrillator: the Clerk reported that the fundraising target of £2542 for 
purchase of the units and cases had now been met, and following recent 
donations the fund stood at £2574. 

 It was agreed that the cases should now be purchased from Defib Store Ltd 
at a cost of £399 plus VAT, (this being the cheapest market price available) 
and that surplus funds would be used for maintenance costs. It was also 
agreed to record thanks to all who had donated, and for the work of Richard 
Taylor in organising recent donations. It was also reported that Richard would 
be seeking to undertake further fundraising later in the year for a further unit 
at the school/Church Street.  

l) Joint Meeting with Cromford Parish Councillors: the Clerk reported that 
Cromford Council had expressed interest in a joint meeting and had asked for 
proposals for the agenda. It was agreed that initial areas of interest for 
discussion could be local quarrying, Via Gellia traffic, potholes / general road 
conditions; and vehicle speeding. Agreed that Cllrs Barry and Grover, with 
the Clerk, would attend a joint meeting on behalf of the Council. 

m) Welcome to the village card: the Clerk showed draft welcome cards that 
had been considered by the school for new residents. The school had now 
opted to use their own card; on behalf of the Parochial Church Council 
Marion Heasman said that they would be interested in developing a joint card 
with the Parish Council and it was agreed to progress that.   

 

 

 

Clerk 

 

Clerk 

 

Clerk 

 

 

 

Clerk 

 

 

Cllrs 
Barry & 
Grover & 
Clerk 

 

Clerk 
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17/07/9 Finance: 
(a) Payments received: defibrillator fund: Richard Taylor/Ron Brown £50.00; Lewis 

Pearson £400.00; Rita Baugh (fundraising) £53.00 and Phil Addis (fundraising) 
£6.00.  

   
a) The monthly Statement for period 3 detailing income and expenditure to 05 July 

2018, which had been previously circulated to Councillors, was approved. 
 

b) Budget: The Council considered the budget position against income and 
expenditure to date as shown in the account statement for the month and the 
transactions agreed at the meeting. The Council assessed risk in relation to the 
Council’s financial standing and systems, and were satisfied that there were no 
issues presenting risk that required attention or further action at the present time. 

c) Accounts for payment the schedule (below) showing cheques /Online 
Payments/Direct Debits was approved for payment. It was noted that as 
discussed with the Chair and Vice Chair expenses for the Clerk included a 
£50.00 contribution towards the cost of a personal printer that had been used 
almost exclusively for Parish Council purposes for the last four years and which 
was now broken. 

d) Churchyard Claim 2017/18: there was no further information on this pending a 
response from the District Council. 

 

Online A Payne  £533.70 Salary/expenses 

Online P Spencer £267.12 Salary/expenses 

Online M Biggin £163.67 Salary/expenses 

Online L Johnson £204.47 Salary 

Online R Allsop £95.00 WC cleaning 

1792 Linda Wells Hollies 
Farm 

£117.10 Plants 

Online British Legion £90.00 Poppies 

Online Defib Store Ltd £957.60 Defibrillator cases 

DD E.ON (Park) £8.17 Electricity 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

17/07/10 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Planning: 

  Derbyshire Dales District Council Community Infrastructure Levy 
 

 Consultation on Derbyshire County Council Draft Bus Strategy 

After discussion it was agreed not to submit any comments on these items. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Clerk 

 
17/07/11 Items for Information:  DALC Circulars: Circular 08/18 

 

17/07/12 
Date of next meeting: Parish Council Tuesday 21st August 2018 at 7.30pm 

 
Clerk 

 
        
Signed ……………………………………………   


